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CLRARFIELD, PA., SEPT. 21, 1H4.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad

Train leaves lyrone at : : : :
, U 00 a

Arrive at Philipsburg at :

Train leaves Philipsburg at : ? m.
Arrives at lyrone at "

Union Mass Meeting.
the friends of

A Mass Meeting of
will be held at

Lineoln and Johnson
Clearfield, on W ed-

nesday

inthe Court House

evening of Court week, the 28th

.September. Come one and all.

Speakers will he in attendance.
J. B. M EN'ALLY,

Chairman of County Committee.

Lf-io- i came to hand too late for publica-

tion thin wei:k. Will appear next week.

Mr Cesn's Speech On our outside,

this week, will be found Um. John Cessna a

speech, delivered at the Union vatiheation
,,,,vttng in Indejiendeoce S.iiiare, l hnade --

r.hia. on September 10th. Read it by all
means, as it has the ring of the good old
Democratic metal.

Ora Outside On the first page will be
found several interesting arti.-5e- s "A I

and "Shall we assume tho lvehel H ar
(I -- ht ? And on the fourth page Mr. (Jil-mre- 's

renly to Mr. Benjamin. Don t fr-ir- et

to-rea- them, as they contain much
.Mjund logic and information.

The Lady's Friend for August is be-

fore us, and 'Peep" a beautiful steel engra-
ving, opens this number. The fashions are
n-- li and elegant, and the reading matter
interesting Price $2.50 a year. Single
Lumbers 25 cents. Address Deacon &

319 Waluut htreet, Phila.

Increase of Salary. According to no-ti.- r.

by the State Superintendent of Com-iin- ui

Schools, the School directors of several
.'i the districts in Clearfield county, meet in
the Court House in this Borough, and by a
vote of 10 tofjiaiiedourCountySuperintend- -

nt's ! alary to $1,000. "We think that the
Hclionl directors throughout the county have
Wen rather slack in duty, when they impo-M't- i

the responsibility of raising said salary

i n 22 out of 1H directors.

A ( J EM Picture for all We are in re-oij- -t

of one of Nellie Williams' new Gem
j'n fires of herself, set on Photograph card
i ) suit ativ album, and said to be a perfect
iikdiiess of Nellie, a little girl who from
the love of ambition commenced , the publi-
cation of a little weekly uewspaper in theVil-l:i,i- e

of Penfield, Monroe County, N.V. call-e- d

the "IhtJi'Ll Extra' before she. was
iM'ven years of age, which has been proliiie

seli' .sustaining from the commencement,
t the present time. Nellie is now in her
lii'teenth year and stands four fret eight in-- t

hfs in her boots, she has since eleven years
i.l age, supported and educated her mother-i.-s- s

sisters and assisted in supporting an id

father troiu f vaiht of her little pa-p- er

which subscription price, is only sereti-Vi-nc- f.

ceut.s a year. AVe have been solicit-
ed to say, which we most cheerfully do, that
.Vfllie will senvl one of hrr Gem Pictures,
"free of postage" to any persoa enclosing to
li'cr address ten cents, or she will send three

for twenty-fir- e cents.

A Greenback well Invested.
A year :iiii several journals united in

their readers to invest a Dollar
'Ureetiiiack" i securing the very excellent

J .ii --.sjl lor the Household (including the
hi '.tie ones'), f.-- r the Garden, and for the
!'iu ni. called the American Agriculturist.
.Many persons vera thus led to subscribe,
an I v,! ail who did so have been
ns'.u-- more than satisfied. They have

tl;e 2'5d Annual Volume of the
which is full of good things, use-i':- i.

pvacti!'abl. and entertaining, and just
the Pahiisher is sending out to each of
-- ulcril ers applying, a present of a

r' t.ir of one of the most remarkable Straw-;.- :
rk that had ever been brought out.

T!ies jilants. when sold by the only other
h'r-o- n having them, go readily at 75 cents

!i. So the Greenback invested last year
certainly poid well. All wc have now

"ay is. let ail others go and do likewise.
.t withstanding the present advance in

the Pubii.shtr still offer to take sub-H-if-e- rs

this month (September) at $1 a year,
'rtrcv.i now to the end of 165 (fifteen
i'iirlsi Jhr 1.15. And still further, he
''1-'l- i one of the remarkable Strawberry
Plants, xeiu free and poi-t-pai- to every

who encloses 5 cents extra for oil
''"li. picking, and postage on the plant.
' K,r advice to all is send the Dollar (or the

i lr .and the extra 5 cents at once to Or-c:- K

Ji. i), Publisher of the Agriculturist,
J "auk ,tx, New York City, and

;'. th- - paper, etc. You will get a most
'omi.ful. well illustrated, practical paper,
"I the cheapest one in the country, to say
'liiiig of the extra Strawberry plant, etc.

UIIOS COUNTY COMMITTEE.
J. l!iwT Clearfield, Pa., Chairman.

lleccaria township.'Antur liell, Bell townshi-Bloo- m

Ibid) Leech. township.
J' hn lleisli, BogjTs township.

:
H. Moore, Brady township.

m. Ailr-i-t- , Bradford towuj-hip- .

'an.es Iliddle, Bnrnside township.
1 H.llurd.' Chest township.

1 A. llaulin, Covington town ship.
1 aniel Faust . Curwensviiie Bor'o.
'';'!''tC.,i,olu,i Decatur totvnship.
V'icls Henry, Furguson township.
;V Heath; Foxtownsbip.
uubert Veasy, Cirard township.

Langle, Coshen townshin.pn. Murray, Graham townsdnp.
''McCulUv Guelich tosnt;hip.

.) in , Huston township.
An Thompson, Jordan township.

Karthaus township.
7 S. Williams, Knox township.

Irwin, Lawrence township.
Lumber-cit- y Bor'o.' Morris township.
N. Washington.

kBuel Kirk, Penn township,
15. Hancock, Pike township.

Unicr township.
' l t'U Woodward town' p.

advance v Prick '(' Gouey's Lady's
15(oK. Owiog to the eii'triiious io.ereu-.- ? in

the price 'of r per, and rd tveiy article i:i

our business, i.:o.e than 10() per .ent.. ihai
is double, we are obliged tp increase tho
niitU vinsci-ii'iio- of the Lady's Book, to what
price will be announced in the November
mniilr. 1 lie object of this tinody notice is
t( j .re vent iiiakiiij: up clubs at the old pri-L.e- s.

We cannot receive any clubs at the
old prices. Notice will be given in our No-

vember number at what price we can take
clubs. L. A. Godey.

TJONGEESSIOHAL CONPEEEKOE.
At a meeting of the Union Conferees of

the 19th Congressional District, in Ilidgway
on Thursbay evening, the 15th inst., Benj.
Hartshorn, of Clearfield, was appointed
President, and J. B. Gara of Erie, Sec'y.

The list of Conferees being called for, the
following gentleman reported their names:

Erie county J. B. Gara, Amos Gould,
S. E. Woodruff, W. W. Eaton, and S. B.
Benson.

Wf rren county Harrison Allen and Da-

vid McKelvy.
McKeau county G. M. Smith, YV. "W.

Brown and Dr. J. Darling.
Elk count v Charles McVean, Henry

Souther and V. W. Wilbur.
Jefferson county S. W. Temple, and Dr.

A. M. Clark. (These gentlemen appeared
in place of the regular appointed Conferees,- -

by request of the Convention.)
Cameron county L. T. Moore and F. B.

ILuket.
Clearfield county Benjamin Hartshorn,

Daniel Livingston and Win. Woodward.
Forest county (Not, represented.)
On motion, ,'f. B. Gara and Harrison Al-

len were appointed a committee on resolu-
tions. ,

On motion of Henry Souther Esq r, ot
Elk county, the Convention proceeded to
nominate candidates for Congress. S. Fj.

Woodruff lv-q'r- . of Erie county, named the
lion. G. W. Scofield, who being the only
caudidate proposed, was on motion of 3Ir.
Souther nominated by acclamation.

S. B. Benson and Dr. J. Darling were
then appointed a committee to inform Mr.
Scofield of his nomination, and escort him
to the Convention he happened to be in
the place. Mr. Scofield was immediately in-

troduced, and after expressing thanks for
the honor conferred, made some clear and
forcible remarks in illustration of the im-

portance of the present election campaign.
The committee on resolutions reported the

following, which were adopted:
Iiffolr.nl, That in nominating, unani-

mously as we do, the lion. G. W. Scofield
as- the Union candidate for Congress in the
lyth District, we take pleasure in bearing
testimony to his worth as a man and his

and efficiency as a legislator, mid cor-
dially recommend him to the support of the
loyal vo:rsof the Pi-tric- t.

A resolution was also proposed and adop-
ted instructing the county committees of tho
District to take action, determining the num-

ber of Conferees to which each county will
hereafter be entitled.

It was then moved and seconded that the
proceedings of the Conv ention le 'published
in the various Union newspapers of the
District, after which the Comention ad

journed. Signed by the officers,

THE DIFFERENCE.
In a recint letter to thi J ax, ':Occa-sio- u

d" contrasts tha acceptance of President
Lineoln and that of Gen. in the
following forcible manner :

" that t!tc ci-tc- - here cxprcsr,l
ore tlm-i1.- ' !' tilt (Jnuvriit ion mol tin; jwnplc
iiii represent, I uct'ipt the. iioMMdtion."

These words are contained in the last
paragraph of the letter of acceptance of
Major General George B. McCleiian. Are
th"t ti !('..' That is the ouostion. When we
retiect that the mm who writes these words
wa educated at West Point, and claims to
be on that account, one of "the chivalry,"
and especially a soldier and a gentleman,
we may well wonder at an assertion like
his. Hi! "bjlieves" th it tlu views he ex-

presses are those of the Convention that
nominated him, and as he does:, not reject
the platform, it is a fair presumption that
he approves the resolution of that Con-
vention which demands that '"immediate
efforts be made for the cessation ot hostil-
ities." In other words, that he sanctions the
monstrous idea, of an armistice between the
Federal Government and the rebel traitors.
Hat how nre these two jiosiiiojis to be rccon-- t
iletl The Convention practically declares

in favor of an armistice. General McClei-
ian declares in favor of continued war for th
preservation of the Uniou; and in view of
the fact thac the one position defeats and re-

bukes and destroys the other, he coolly tells
us that he believs his opinions expressed in
his letter of acceptance are those of the
Convention that nominated him! We re
member nothing in the tergiversations of
nartv ooiitieians so discreditable as this.
General McClcllau certainly could not have
meant to say that the Convention declared
in favor of an armistice and for an immedi-

ate cessation of hostilities, and yet approved
his letter. Can he believe as he says? if it
be so, then the Convention is a fraud, or
General McCleiian himself has violated the
truth. Now mark the difference between
McCleiian and Lincoln. Wheu the resolu-
tions of the Baltimore Comention were pre-

sented to Abraham Lincoln, he said, in a
single sentence, "The vomiti'dion is grent-Jull- tl

accf-ptrd- , us the resolution of the Con-

vention, called the phitform, ore heartih ap-
proved." No" qualifieatios here; n) false
and dishonest front, but an earnest and em-

phatic endorsement of the work of the men
w ho had put him before the people for re-

election. He heartily approves the Balti-
more platform, because in that platform
there is not a word nor a sentence that has
not been inspired by earnest attachment to
the Government, by gratitude for our brave
men in the army, by a desire to conclude
peace on the basis of the restoration of the
Union, by hatred to slavery as the cause of
the war, by a determination to maintain the
national faith inviolate and to redeem tho
public debt, and by utter ignoring of all
sects or parties until the war is happily eon-elud- ed

and the Republic vindicated. But
it would seem that General McCleiian fears
his platform, and yet while fearing it, and
doubting it, and while writing a letter which
he desires the people to understand as in op-

position to it, he. yet coolln says ia his letter
of acceptance that he Itelieves ths vtewsheex

j.resxes in that letter are the views of the Con-

vention itself! I think no man, in or out of
TniMif. lif and no soldier, in or out of the
army, has ever deliberately placet! himself J

in a more inextricable dilemma.

TEE "WAE NEWS.
Very little of general iraporta.ee has

transpired in our armies during the past
week. . Some relel cavalry succeeded in
driving off a lot of cattle from ner City point,
on the James river, beside which nothing of
an exciting nauire has occurred.

Certiuas, a Mexican commander is repor-

ted as being advanced upon, and driven the
rebels out of Brownsville, Texas hoisted
the American Flag and offered Lis servi-

ces, and that of his army, to the United
States. There is said to have been much
rejoicing among the Mexicans, and people
of Brownsville, on seeing the Stars-- and
Stripes once more unfurled in that city.

I MARRIED :

On Thursday. September the 15th, at
the residence of Daniel Daily, by Rev. W.
T. Hichev, Mr. Alexander SoLi-o-f Brad-
ford township, to Miss Josephine D.
Grove, ed Pike township.

With the above we received alileral share
of the wedding cake, for which kind remem-
brance we tender our sincere thanks to the
happy couple hoping that they may be
blessed with love, peace and plenty to the
end of life's journey.

DIED:
On Saturday, August 27th. Ralph D,

son of C. Z. and E. L. McCul-loug- h

of this Borough, aged 4 years, 1

mouth and 1 ? days.
In llurns.de township, on Sunday morn-

ing. Septemb r 11th. Mrs. Margaret
Boice, aged about 28 years.

mm .
A numVr of years have elapsed since the Intro-

duction of nOsTETTER S CELEBRATED HIT-
TERS to the public. The prejtulico existing in
thetuiixls of ninny persons ag-'ins- what are re-
nominated patent medicines at first greatly retar-
ded its sale; but. as its virtues and merits became
known, this burner of prejudice was overthrown,
and the demand increased so rapidly that in few
vcars scarcely a village existed in the I'nited
States iu which the atliicted had not experienced
the benefits arising from the use of the Hitters."
and at the present day there are to bo found IN
ALL PARTS UP THE WOULD vouchers for lhe
great merits of the article. No greater cure for
Dyspepsia can be found S For
sale by Druggisis and dealers everywhere.

SALT! SALT I! SALT !!! A prime
ground alum salt, put up in patent

sa-'K- nt S3. 'ih per sacK, at the cheap cash store of
November 27. U. MOSSOP.

sale of kkalXTxi:crTous undersigned will expose to
public sale, on Thursday. October eitu. IHB4. at
10 o'clock, A Si., ou the premises, the farm of
A brain Kenms, dee'd., situated in Lawrence tp.,
Clearfield county, four miles from Clearfield 3'i
the road leading from Clearfield to Shawsville

S'aid farm contains eighty-fou- r acres and some
perches, about TO acres of which is Heaied and
in a good state of cu Itivation. On the farm is
erected a new two soiry frame dwelling house and
out buildings, and a new bunk burn There is
good water on the premises, and also a good bear-
ing orchard

The terui3 of sale will be reasonable and will
be made knowu on the day of sale.

J NO L REAMS,
Aug. 31, 18(U. iEO. W Jill KEM. Ex "rs.

SHERIFF'S SALES. Dy virtue of sundry
Exjiuuax issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county
to me directed, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House in the borough of
Clearfield, on Monday the ilh Uy of 'September,
ISol, the following described real estate, to wit:

A curtain tract of aml situate in Covington tp.,
Clearfield county, Pcnn'a, bounded on the north
by lands of Williams and Humphreys, on the cast
by. John U lliiijcney and L. M. Coudriet, ou the
south by M. Uarto and on the we3t by Francis
Coudrict, containing seventy four ajros and al-

lowance, and having thereon ereoted a log honse
and a log b,arn. Seized, taken in execution; and
to be sold as the property of John B Pettit.

Also A certain tract of land situate iu Kart-hau- s

twp.. Clearfield county. Pa., containing
41 acres, bounded by lands of Patrick Mio-de- u

on t'ie north, on the east by Thomas Mytrs,
on the south by Thomas White and on the west
by lands of Kouch and Eisclman. Seized, taken
into execution, and to be sold as the property o.
John Conoway

Also All that certain tract of land situate in
Hurnside tp., Clearfield county, Pa .bounded by
lands of Win. Hutton. Isaac Lee, Joseph McMur-ray'- s

estate. Thos. MahnfTey, now Cumings fr

Bros., containing 27i acres, more or less, with a
two story frame dwellirg house, log barn and
small tenant house thereon ereoted, with an or-
chard and about 7- - av.res of cleared land. Seized,
taken into execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Crawford Gallaher.

Also three certain pieces or tracts of land sit-
uate in Karthaus township, Cljarfield county. Pa.
1st, one peice being part of larger tract surveyed
on warrant No. IU'.)-"!- . containing 79 acres; about
twenty acres cleared thereon. 2 J. one peice be-

ing part of large traet surveyed on warrant No
lO-- o. containing S8 acres, with house and stable
erected thereon; with about three acres cleared.
3d. one other tract surveyed on warrant No. ;j4ii.--

,

containing SJ.'iS acres and 117 perches, having
thereon erected a large two story dwelling house,
a double barn 44 by 60 feet, store house, carpen
ter shop IS by '.'2 feet, law mill 32 by ;,2feet, in
good running order, and about SO acres eleared.
Seized , taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Edward MeUarvey.

Aug. 31. lSti4J EDWARD PERKS, Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed f
record iu this office for the inspection of heir,
legatees. creditors. and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Hon, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Fourth Mouday of Sept., 1S04.

The final account of John S. Kunk, F.xecutor of
the last will and testament of Jacob Kunk, late
of Decatur tp., Clearfield county deceased.

The partial account of Joseph H. Creth, Admin
istrator of all and singular tho goods and chat-
tels, rights, and credits which were of Tkouias
Wood, late of Chest township, deceased.

The account of David Gearhart, Executor of
Thomas Colburn. late of Graham tp., deceased.

Final account of Hubert Leigey, Trasiee ap-

pointed to sell the Heal Estate of Francis Leigey,
late of Girard township, deceased.

The final account of John Nelson, Administra-
tor of all and singular the goods Ac, which were
of David Nelson, late of Girard township, dee'd

Final account of M. O. Stirk, Administrator of
Jacob Seusenger, late of Knox township, dee'd.

Final account of Elizabeth Stumstein, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Christian
ttunistein. lute of Brady township, deceased.

Final account of Mary Jane Schoening, Admin-
istratrix of Frederick W. Schoening, late of Jor-

dan township, deceased.
The final account of Othello Smead and John

Marrion. Administrators of all and singular the
goods Ac. which were of Keeder King, leteof
Buruside township, deceased.

Final account of Sarah Bloom and John A.
Reed. Administrator of the Estate of David Bloom,
late of Pike township, deceased.

Final account of W illiam Feath, one of the Ex-

ecutors of the last will and testament of Ludwig
Snyder, late of Bell township, deceased.

Final account of William Feath and John ling-lin- g,

Administrators of the estate of Benjamin
Yingling, late of Burnsiie township, deceased.

Final account of Lh wis Cardon and Cecelia
Mullin, Administrators of the estate of George
MuIIin, late of Lawrence township, deceased.

ISAIAH G. B A RGER, Kegiater.
Register' Office, Aug. 31, 1864. .

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, painU. pi ,

white Ied, otc, t E. A. tRVlN'b

ir

CAUTION. The public ar hereby
purchasing or inter-meddlin- g with

a pair ot' Grey horses, in the hinds of Alexander
Graham as the same belong to me.

Sept. 7th, 1S64. ALLEN CI PLER

CAUTION. The public are hereby
trusting my wife, Mary East, or

children, on my account, as I will pay no debts
of their contracting hereafter. Aug. 2Uth. lst4.

Sept. 7th, IHtU. pd. SAMUEL EAST.

CLEARFIELD NTTRSERV.
The undersigned

having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
half way between Curwensviiie and Clearfield
Borooghs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreens. Shrub-
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ton Black-
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian Crab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bar- b,

Ac. Orders proniptlv attended to. Address
Ang 31 . 1884. J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensviiie,

CARFETINGS Now in store, a large stock
Three-Pl- y and ingrain

Carpetinga, Oil cloths. W'iudow Shades, ect.. ect.,
all of the latest patterns and best fabrics; which
will be sold at the lowest prices for cash.

N. H. Some patterns of my fjd stock still on
hand ; will be sold at a bargafcj''

J. T DELACVOrX
ito. 27 South Second Street, above Chestnut.
March 2. 1804. Philabelphia

Richmond Taken.
The subscriber offers for sale his house and lot,

situated in Lawrnee twp't, Clearfield County,
two miles west of Clearfield Town, on the pike
leading from Clearfield to Curwensviiie. The
lot contains one acre and a half with a good frame
house and stable erected t'aereon. The lot is un-
der good fence, and an excellent well of water is
on the premises. Also twenty-ni- x applo trees,
nine peach trees and one grape-vin- e, all of choice

fruit For further information call on the sub-
scriber on the premises.

Sep. 7th, iS64.3ino.-pd- . ISAAC SWALES.
"

ED. A. IRVIN
MERCHANT AND DEALER IK LUMBER

CLRWKNSVIl.LE, PA.

NEW GOODS
Of every description, just received at the

Store." and selling as low for Cash and coun-
try produce us can be bought elsewhere in the
county. The stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries. Hardware, Queensware. Glassware. Willow-

-ware, Wooden ware. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.
Ready-mad- e clothing. Flour, Bacon, Molasses,
Syrups. Rice. Fruits. Candies, Nuts, etc. Pur
chasers should see the goods and post them
selves in prices. July 1 3, 18ti4.

Life Insurance at Home.
The IVim Mutual Life Insurance-- Co.,

1121 ClIKSTVCT STHKhT, Pllll. A.

Insures Lives on lavoraole terms, and will issue
t'olicieson any of the approved plonsof insurance.

Assets liable to losses 1,1,81 71
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid xrompt- -
Iv Premiums may be paid in cash; annually
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in cash,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificates up
to January. ISj'.l, inclusive, are now receiva61ein
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of !I B. Swoopb. Clear
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Ilartswick. Medical Ex a mi
ncr. August 24, istu.

Three Farms For Sale !

SITUATE IN PIKE TOWNSHIP.
The subscriber will sell his three farms situate

in Pike township, Clearfield county. Pa., at pri
vate sale. Also, one tract of unimproved land
numbered and described as follows, to wit :

No I Is an improved tract on which here
sides, and contains about 2H0 acres 200 acres f
which is oleared. 2j acres being in meadow, and
the whole in a high utate of cultivation and un
der good fences. The improvements are a good
frame house, frame barn. (75 by 58 feet.) wagon
shed, grain house, smoke house, wood hous? and
other vittbuilding. There is timber sufficient on
the land ft all firm uses, and an excellent coal
bank. Also good water and a fine orchard of
choice fruit growing thereon.

No. 2. Is an improved traet, and contains 13 j
acres of which SO acres are cleared, 10 acres,bc- -

ing in meadow, and the whole in a good state of
cultivation ami under good fences, with excel-
lent water on the farm. The buildings are a log
house and an excel lent frame barn, and some oth-
er outbuildings. There is on this tract sufficient
good timber for 7 or 8 rafts, and an excellent coal
bank, together with an orchard of choice fruit
trees.

No. 3. Ia an improved tract, containing about
100 acres, 3U acres cleared, (new,) with a small
plank house and barn thereon erected. The land
is under good fences, with excellent water ou it.
About 3 rafts of good timber also standing thereon.

Ao. 4. Ii an unimprored tract of 400 aores.with
some good pine timber growing on it, and will
make an excellent farm when cleared

The above tracts will be sold in a body, or sep-eratel- y.

to suit purchasers preferring, however,
to sell them in a body. Tho terms will be reason-
able. The tract? can be seen ot any time by call-
ing on the subscriber, or inquiries by letter will
be answered if addressed to Curwensviiie. Pa

Augusts. 13tU DANIEL BAILEY.

"RALLY 'R0USD THE CGUNTFR. BOYS."

THE 2D SERIES
Of Grand l'aces have commenced on

the Lumber-Cit- v course !

OPEN FOB, COMPETITION"
Every day, ( Sundays excepted. ) A jirixe

for Ci tryl'Oily. Apply immediately to
the proprietors, Kirk (' Spencer,

at their Xew Cheap Store,
in Lumber-Cit- u, J'nu'a.

The fact can be no longer denied the people
have said it. the people know it. and everybody
believes it, that the new store is the place to buy
cheap goods, to buy new goods, to buy fashiona-
ble goods, to buy any kind of goods you want.
The summer stock, now opening at Kirk A Spen-
cer's, is the largest, the best assorted and licst
that ever came to the place.

Ladies cau nod delaines, alpacas, merinos,
cashmeres,French and American ginghams. lawns,
plaids, nankins, berege.cambrics. muslins, baluio-ra-l

and hoop skirts, silk and cloth mantles, veils,
edgings, lace, braid, nets, corsets, belts, collaretts,
hosiery, gloves, ribbons, bonnets. hats, trimmings,
bobinett, mull and swiss muslins, shawls, combs,
wristlets, linen handkerchiefs, toilet articles, Ac.

Gentlemen can find coats, pants, vests, boots,
shoes, hats, caps, collars, neck-tie- s, suspenders,
shirts, handkerchiefs, perfumery Ac.

Children can find toys in great variety, candies,
nuts, Ao.

It is the place to buy yonr dry goods ; your gro-
ceries, your boots pnd shoes, bats, caps and bon-
nets ; your notions your hardware, scythes, forks,
shovels, hoes, rakes; your brooms, cedar and wil-
low ware; your clocks and looking glasses ; your
stone and queensware ; your flour, fish and bacon ;

yeur glass, putty, paints, oil and varnish ; your
nails and spikes ; in tact anything yon want. If
you wish the highest cash piice foi your produce,
your butter, eggs, grain, flax-see- rags, timber,
boards and shingles, it is the place to exchange to
the best advantage to yourselves Any article not
on band will be ordered on short notice. Ladies
wishing bonnets or dress goods can have them or-

dered by calling at Kirk & Spencer's cheap store,
as special arrangements have been made for that
purpose.

We do not wish to wound or seriously hurt any-
body, but will do our utmost to maintain the rep
utation we have won, of selling goods a little
lower than anybody else.

"Rally 'round the eounter, boys!" and be con-
vinced of the truth of our aswtious.

Linber-cty.June2- l. tlRK 4 SPEJfCER.

FOl'R (4) good draught hur for sale by
- i: A IRVfN, Curwensviiie.

FODDERCl' TT F. RS of a sn P ; ri or
le prisey.ii MEHKKLL

and BIGLEK'S. Cleartie' i. Pa

rpCEAIIERS WANTED The directors
of Penn lownshiu, desire to employ fire

teachers, two males and three females for a term
of four month, t.i whom liberal wages will be
given. Applicants will meet the board at Penn
ville, on the 1st day of October next.

Sept. 14, 1S64 pd. WM. P. BECK, Sec'y.

RELIEF NOTICE The Board of Relief
county of Clearfield, will meet at th

Commissioners' office in Clearfield, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, the 2Sth and 2'.th days of
September, 18R4

The Board of Relief have directed that the wife
of the soldier must appear before the board, and
produce her sworn statement, detailing name of
soldier, regiment and company, and when enlis-
ted; the number of children, with age and sex of
each ; the t.'wnship in which they resided at the
time ot enlistment, and their present residence ;
and that she is without the means of support for
herself and children who are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses of credibility from-th- o township
in which she residos. must also be produced. w hose
certificate (sworn to before tho Board of Relief)
must set forth that the applicant is the person she
represents herself to be. that the statement of the
number and age of her family is true, that she is
in destitute circumstances and her family in ac-
tual want, and that all the fscts set forth iu her
application are correct and true.

Forms containing these requisitions can be ob-
tained at the OCice of the Board of Relief, when
application is made and the witnesses appear.

N. B. Illness of the aplicant, properly proven,
will excuse personal attendance.

Sept 7, 18.H WM S BRADLEY, clerk.

JEST RECEIVED
NAl'GI.F.'S

AT
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE. l?'t-fzSr- -

orahaui s Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment ul
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es. to le had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at N AUG EE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo. Coial. La
va, Jctt. Carbuncle. Garnett, Opal. Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

PI a in gold Breastpins, Eardrops. Hoop Ear rings,
children's ear drops and rings at X Al'GLE's"

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, corul neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards and
all articles in his line, on hand at NALiiLtl 5.

Just received, a fine assortment of Faucy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for good at. NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
ajnd warranted, take t m - NAUGLE'S.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act of the Genera!

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled 'An act to regulate the General Election
wi'hin this Commonwealth." it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to givo public no-

tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected ; TnEtiEfORE, I, D

PERKS. High Sheriff of Clearfield co.. do
hrrrhy nice public notire to the Electors of the
countyV Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECLLO-- S

will be held on the Srroud Tuesday o f Ortohrr
next, (being the ELEVENTH day of the month)
at the several election districts in said county, at
which time and place the qualified voters will vote
For One person to represent the counties of Cam

eron. Clearfield, Elk, Erie, Forest, Jeffersou,
McK'ean and Warren in the House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States.
For one person to represent the counties of Clo.ir-fiel-

Elk and Forest in the House of Repre
sentatives or tuis Ooinmonwealtn.

For one person for tho office of Sheriff of Clear
field county.

For One person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county.

For one person 'or the office of District Attorney
of Clearfield county

For One person for the office of Auditor of Clear-
field county.

For one persoa for the office of Coroner of Clear-
field county.

The electors of the county of Clearfield wiiltake
notice that the said General tlcctio.n will pe held
at the following places, vix :

At the house of Samuel il. Smith for Beccaria
township.

At the house of Ascph Ellis for Boll township
At tho house of James Bloom, Son., for Blouiu

township.
At the house of Edward Albert fur the township

of Boggs.
At the house of Jacob Pearcc. for tho townkhin

of Bradford.
At the public house of R. W. Moore for Bradv

township.
At the bouse of John i oung lor tne township f

Buriisido.
At the school house nearSimon Rornbaugh's for

the township ot Chest.
At the court house for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the house of Jacob Maurcr for the township

of Covington.
At the house of I. Bloom, due d, for tho Bor

ough of Curwensviiie.
At Centre school house for the town'p of Decatur.
At the house of Thomas B. Davis for the town

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John I. Bundy for the township

of Fox.
At Congress Hill scheol house for the township

ofGirard-
At the public school house for tho township ot

Goshen.
At the house of Jacob Hubler for the township

of Graham.
At tho school house in Jancsville for the town

ship of Guelich.
At the houe of J. Wilson for the twn p ot Huston.
Atthe school house in Ausonville for the town

ship of Jordan.
At the hoii-i- of j;. I. Hall Co. tor the town

ship of Karthaus.
At the inrkev i 1 ill .school house lor tho town

ship of Knox.
At the court nouso in the Jiorough of Clcartied

for Lawrence township.
At the public school bouse fjr the borough of

Lumber city.
At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Kv- -

ler for the township of Morris.
At the public school house for tho Borough of

New Washington.
At the house forrnerlv of Wm. W . Anderson for

the township of Penn.
At the Douse of I. Bloom, dee d, in the Borough

ot Curwensviiie for Pike township
At the house of K. W. Moore for the townshiu

ui union.
At the house of Thomas Henderson for the town

ship of Woodward. s
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That

all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any oftioe or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, weth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer r agent, who is or shall be era-p.oy-

under the Legislative. Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or anoint-
ment of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the hint
Yriday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, then and there to do those things required
ol them by law.

GIVEN uDder my hand and ?al. at Clearfield,
this Ninth day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fon- r,

and of the Independence of tba United States tba
eighty eighth. EDWARD .PERKP, fiheriff.

CAUTION. AH persona are hereby
purch asing or in a nj way meddling

with two notes given by me, to Samuel East, on
calling for two Hundred and fifty dollars, and th
other calling for twenty fiTe dollars, wni h I hat
not received value for. and bare bill against
Samuel East, and I will rot pay the cotes unless
compelled bv du course of law.

Aug. 31st.lb64.-3t- . JOHN BRTJBAKER. Sr.

TEMPERANCE IIOCSE.-T- he ubscribr
inform the cititeiii of

Clearfield county, that he has rented th "Tipton
Hotel." and will use every endeavor t accommo-
date those who may favor hlin with b0ix M9tom.
Ho will try to furnish the table with th bast th
couutry cu afford, and will keep hay and feed t.accommodate teamsters. Gentlemen don't to-g- e

the "Tipton Hotel." SAMUEL SMITH.
Tipton. Pa , May 83. 18fi4.

TVOT1CE. CLEARFIELD COUNTY. PS :
1 i In the matter of th Estate of John Shirey,
late of Bradford towrship, Clearfield eo., dee'd.-

In the Orphans' Court of said county, at Juue.
Teim. A. D. IStH. An r.pprnisenient duly made,
setting out to the Widow Nuney Shirey about
thirty-fou- r acres of Real Estate, rained at S300.
thereupon the said court by order rtated Joty I,
LSf54. direct that noticu by advertisement be giv-e- d

in at least one newspaper, publjshv'd in Clear-
field for at least threo week" previous to next
Jerni. notifying all persons interested to file their
exceptions on or before the first day of next term-
or tie same will be approved and confirmed ab
solutely. I. G. BARGER, Clerk of O. C.

August 31. 1SCI

ESTATE OF I. S. GEARHART. lat
township. Clearfield county, de-

ceased. All persons interetod are hercby'noti-fic- d

that Real Estnte to the amount, in vajue, of
eighty-si- dollars has been appraised and set out
to the widow. Ann Eliza Gearhart under th
law known as the 300 law. which appraisement
whs returned to the Orphan's Court of Clearfield
county. Pa., at Juno Term, A. D. ISfil. and will
be confirmed by said Court absolutely at Septem-
ber Term. A. D. 1S04. unless exceptions are fild
and sufficient reasons shown agaii.st said confirm-
ation- 1. U. BARGER,

August Stst, 1SC4. Clerk of O. C.

Pittsburg Saw Works.
IlCRUARllS AM) LONG.

Manufacturers .f Palcnt Ground Circulars
wai ranted cast steel saws of every description
Mill, Mntny. Cross-cu- t, Gnug and all other varie-
ties. All kinds of knives and springs made from
sheet cast steel. Extra lofincl Reaper and Mow-
ing knives, Ac Particular attention paid to

gumming and straightening circular
saws ; together with repairing of all kinds. Ware-
house and Works, corner of Water and Short
streets. Pittsburg. Pa. April IS, isjol-- l yp
c. v. hi Tib Ait r : : : : s. i. iiirnnARn : a. uo.su.

1864 GRAND OPENING OF 1864
SFT,llsTG GOODS

AT

C. W. & II. W. SMITH'S,
comprising a general assortment of

Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

Vt'ooden-war- e, Boots and Shoes,
Notions, Sac, &c, Sic.

Best quality of Frints, Delaines, Moiambiquu.
LI nen, Poplins, Balxarines. Lavcllas. Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeiitg, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassameres ccttonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts. bleached inuslins (at leva
than city wholesale prices) brown muslins

HOSIER V, Gloves, Ribbons.Trimmings, Dut- -

tons, (in great variety) collars.vclvet ribbon, veils.
hcadnets. embroidery, braids, handkerchiefs, la
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-dren-

misses', and ladies' hoop skiits, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea. Coffee. Molasses. Spices. Ao.. Oranges.
Split Peas. Lemons. Full Tea Setts. Dishes, com-
mon and fine ware. cups. saucers. s Ao.

Tl'RS, Brooms. Chums, Mops. Buckets. Meas-
ures, brushes, combs, wicki. fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, window blinds, curds, tassels, etc, eta.

Children?. Misses and Ladies' morocco boots,
shoes, balmornla. and gaitora.

New Firm-Ne- w Goods.
liKAD! HEAD!! READ !!!

BOYNTOTf, SHOWERS AND GRaHAM.
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Have received their first supply of Seaconabl
Goods. which they are uor offering for sale at Uis

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consult of a gnra! variety Oi

Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Ilnrd-wa- n . Queens-ware- ,

Tin ware. Willow-ware- . Wooden-war- e. Provisions.
Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, Ac.

For the Ladies,
They would call especial attention to the targ

and good assortment of new styles and patterns of
LADIES DRESS G00D3

iiflv opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Dueals, Prints, Me.
liuos, Cashmeres. Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins, I'e-reg- ".

Lawns Nankins, Linen. Lace. Edgings, s.

Braids. Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsotts, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Coats. Mantels. Balmoral ekirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves BonnuU. Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons.
Hats. Trimmings. Bultous. Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics. Victoria I.uwo,
Swiss, Bobiuets, Mullo, Linen Handkerchief eto.

)f Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stck. consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
CasMineres. Cashnierets. Tweeds, Jeans. Cordu-
roys, Bcver-Tee- Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck-
ties, Hosiery, Gloves. Hats, Caps. Scarfs, etc, etc

Kcady-Mad- c Clothing
In the latest styles and f tho best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants. Vests. Shawls Over
coats. Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc

Of Boots ami Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen-- '

tlemen, consisting of Top Boots. Brogans, Pumps,
Gaiters. Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee. Syrups, Sugar, Rioe. Crackers,

inegar, Candles. Cheese, tlour. .Heal. Btcou,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-
ty. Japauware.' Egg beaters. Spice-boxes- , WirV
Ladels, Sicvos. Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc . etc

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards. Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, et.

Rafting Popes,
Augers, Axes. Chisels.' Saws. Files, Hammers.'
Hatchets, N'ils, Spikes. Gri d stones. Stoneware.
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, cto,'

School Btoks,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
inercial paper, pons, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty. Flat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws, Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap. etc.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds,'
Fancy soaps, Oils, Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

'They invite all persons to call and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOrNTON. SHOWERS ORAflAM,
.0Uarfi1L. T . July 2(Hh. 1864. i .... -
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